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Tfee fmfly IjQgusaitiosao 1b the ©©eond largest
©£ dielotyledooe with 5h0 genera and 15,000 Qfjgclee of
(terrene® Xri5.l) .

It is divided in to three sab£assil3 ee

namely Misioooideao, Oaosalpiaioidea© and Papiliounfeae
oc Pop S1ionoi&©ae (nr Ekrtoldeno as validated by . ■ohdor-'
i£H§>e

Jlany Botanists treat the three subfaai) lee ae

distinct families Hlaosaeoao, naesnlpinaceae nr
\

Oasciaooae and lapilionaceae or F&b&eeao®

hsor\g these

subfamilies Papiltonafeae ie considered te, be the <moti
advances one (Bondi© 19IX)) .
Papilionolclesi© t© also the largest mbZmily
containing 3?S genera (X&wfreooe 1065^ in 10 tribes
(Hooker Vit9t Bentile 1!>il?)«

^la.’fof i &y of s*fce le.m-.es

belong to this smbfEUily and arc of teaoerate re"10ns ©f
both northem end escthorn heuisphere© in distribution,
it Xo oh&r&eserleod by geenooapaloas ealv-s: and
papilionaceous corolla®

The corolla is of 6 unequal

petals, the posterior petal :Le out eraset and is known a®
the standard (vexillusa)•

The lateral pair of similar

petals is diotinefc, each usually long clewed, and
together they comprise the winga (aiae^.

Cue two

infernost petal© are closely oppressed, usually color® it
or connate along their adjoining raargirss and general 1/

2

envelop the stamens and pistil*
{©arias) e£ tho corolla*

ibo-T comprise the Inset

iho efeaseai? enclosed, within

the ke#l nra usually 5 or 10* oomtmly mndstd&lpho in or
diafielphoas*
the medicinal usage of fimtnlnri® ms Imq jnck
3?ooagnia©d ia India in the feel So Periods.

The

descriptions of Ototalarim species* {£. verrucosat In
Sanskrit know*i ac k^onapushpi % *£ftwani% ? ’/rihatoushp!*
and o* furn eg m *Jenapavora’* ’Fuliv^nji*) ar© ®©os in
the Ayurvedic books*
S’ho word ,!0rotsl®rlafi Is a «r©ok word • bp ''fM'V’ *
\

(a child'© rattle) appears in 14nnaeu*s fcnera Flaauarua
(1^3?) bat it lo Shore quo tec oo comic,*; froia *'Oicniua
fltort. nth* 1732)*

The latter nutoor fibres? two

species of Srotal&ria of which one is true Crofcoiaria and
ether belongs to the senun Xaat 1 si a <*iU£o^9 ,:'^rk’3
hewensin* 1811)*
earlier botnalots like hoT-sarm (l6W) figure© f~ >:•
opeeies of Hrotalaria now knovm %© o. labrooifolia ..»
0. verrucosa f4., Q* retuae t,, and h« hirsuta.

fhe'-,d»

flSSl) in hie ?,Bor5ut? ‘Jfa3ebnrictttf’ fi.guresi t’*rce ?i'coi©n
of Crotnlaria*

these three specie© are h*5ir~ ru*.** 'm3«r

as C. mmm T>,* C. lafcrwiifoiin T,. and •'* ©■•Jlitfl-ufl folia ’
”**

***<®**

»***

I**'■»>*>«./<ft

UK.

♦**iKtJWMWWUKM n !<!»■ fn iip-friy

ft

?1 ukenet (16FG) la his *'Al&rjfeo&Uia” has? « fT rota‘I aria rr*?
»IMTtfMn* Kn«»*>U. iwU>»

known as £• Jnnoea 1.

fir hrrae Ploane (1/^85) in hie

3

*’History of Jamaica'* depicts a CrotaJarif* which i© known
aa 0. lotifolia 1*
In r?S7 Barman figures in his “’Tbesarua ^eylanioj**

a Cro Salaries toom. as £* yepnaopfea r?*

t/nrcscus (1??53'»

in MFpoei09 Plant arum" has 1? spool es of Hgotelarle*

In

1760 Mnnaeus published his “Plsota© Africans* Oarlor#*"
where ho described throe species v>£ Orotnlaria, but tn«y
do not belong to this genus.

may be said of the

four species described by Borgia© (176?) in hl»

t! Descriptions ^Icatfu'um ok Oapite Bon&a fptsi.*’
hi ruinous in i?53 has atbcspficd tc classify thir

large genus <m tb© basis of simple and compound lepvt«.
Pe -aadol \® (1B25) follows Dlnnaeus wish farther ®ah~
divisions*

^mSlieher ClSSO1* relied entirely upon, the

characters and the ©ban© of bn® pods for htn eecticue.
In 1834 Wight and Arnobt: have ©X&saifled fcae ^enus.
the raain divisions are mails an the leaves, bat there are
twelve sub-divisiens founded on the character© drawn £ro%

the habit, the character ©? stipules, pod etc.,

Jhi« i«

she most Important contribution towards sue driest fieetIon of fcfti® genus,

hater in 1843 Sen them in ’Jocks r’s

w Tendon. Jooriac.1 of Jotany1^ has classified sh© species of
protalari a. following fens .lines of Vigut and krtloit '1834^
depending mainly on foliage and habit to character!** hfr
groups,
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Protalaria it? one of the 43 genera in ferae tribe
Oenisten© or the oubf cosily Pspilionatae.

Hooker

isa his RFloru of British India'5 has resorted ? ^amvo c*‘
the feribo Oonlsuoas*

The largest genus aaong these geuera

As Crotaloris with about 550 ©peal©e (folfeill 1^80** it
is further subdivided into iO section© on eh© baeln of hha^j,
leaf, esipute* calyx* and pod characters and also on
number of seed® In a pod.

The section® ®r© 'renartne,

Mffueae* AlaSac* Galycinae, r^reetae* Vr Inearpee#
Trifoliate© Blspomae* Tw'foXiol&fcae $oiyapernss

nod

*!ul Lifoliolafeaco
0 ro fcalaria oonsisfet of chiefly annual a* neremial
herb©, cub-shrubs and shrubs with ©lapis leave® or
S-foliolato* rarely i&p&ripinaate* wish or without stipule©.
Slower© are in terminal or leaf opposed racemes* uouoliy
yellow and of tea showy.

Snlyx tube 1© short* feeotu 11 ey

or lanceolate* pubequal or onorfcly coanate into £ 11pe.
Corolla is equalling or exceeding She calyx? standard
orbicular (rarely ovateS shortly clawed? wings ohuvate
or oblong* shorter than the standard; keel broad* ecus11ia$ the wings* it® petal® ioicsd down the bacis* ‘tfuoh
incurved distinctly beaked#

and anther® being dimorphous#

ttn&en© era 10* moi2§acl#l^no'U»

Ovary 3» sessile (rarely

stalked), usually smltlovulate {rarely ?) t style Xon\,
abruptly incurved at the baoe aor® or less bearded uow-ii'ie?
stigma aiuute, ami oblique.

Pod which la eh® west

5
important and reliable character in this t&Jton is sessile
or a tallied, straight, linear, oblong turbid or inflated,
continuous, usually uaay eoedmt.
'.Clio Xcrgeot number and diversity of Grata!aria
species appears to be conoeutrated in tropical Africa,
with outlying centres of variations in -South Eastern Asia
and v*antral America.

About 80-90 species have ©een

reported occurring in various habitat® (plains to ?4$o
metres) of both Northern and Southern Indio* riany species
ot Protalaris are weeds

Co.

C„ prostrate, /’IC, sricme&ra,)

«•*

^o«j>wj>r'Hi>iiiii’i>»jgiiai> o *

*+ I
*«*>
•wae

mir<—< hit icmifiw, n ■■ i ***&*■

verrucosa, 3* nano,
often found in garden®,
w

*

fields of dry crops, on plain grass lands, on dry vest®
lands, dry atony land a, coast sides on sandy tracts, in
dry forest uodergrowtho, open forest Irm&a* on hills
grass end on road sides of sfeo forests etc*.

1'bcy ore

often found associated with ^lyoiparnae, In&iyoferm
.too inns and Ononis.

^ome of she species of ■'trotalaeie

arc mistaken for !ndi/<of©jra, Trunims, ami Ononis epacJes,
<*t»"Cn l|«HH»iDi«®Ji ijfuWMIHHWi' *

if the pa&g* are not there*

<W3iW«>lt*>»i*lri>ipr'M>>,W' *

4U» aWwr«mcj«RWMf»

»

*

Orotaiaria can adopt tc

varied e&alogianl situations, but prefer acidic soils.
If fc&oy are grown in odd eeanone like summer, grouch will
be very tauah stunted and flowering will fee within t-3
months vd-fcbmm a few flowers Cfe. June on, C« verrucosa,

5* striata, etc.)*
Only Baker Cl8?6) undertook

fieri Stic «sor-h Is

British India (then including Burma, Ceylon

and

/
6
•Pakistan and ho rtcognlsod 77 spaci©© in ten section# of
the gonus 'Irotalaria ooourrin#? an our soil in ‘hsofrer* a
SiFlora of IVrifci&h India” (1876).

Kook (1903) i?i hi?

ffl\Lora of Bombay Presidency’1 has described 32 specie#
without ooayMeriog any sections and la tar g&mole (JPS0*)
on tne ’Tlora of th© JPr©sl&e«ay of tf&drae* watch ©over*!
the major portions of 3outk lulla included 75 specie# of
Pro talari a in 0 sections.

Kill® (1964) has reported a

now subspecies namely 0* willdaao^iana fg. gap.
ffltabs! folia fca Kills*

h sen spaa,toe J. deaspems no:5 h le

reported fro® Ooasati&bad district (KaiJt 1060.

So further

work on the systematica of Profenlaria is knovrr.

In t!ie yo&r 1914, Baker in a monograph on the African
Crotalaria has corrected soma of the major defects of the
overlapping characters which made some previous worker#
to Include species from other goners, under this genus,
l&tor, ?eim Cl^gQ,

1P39)

hai? worked. on the cytology end

to^onosy of the $ox*s!i Amorio&n species

of,

‘Arctalari#*

^acentiy, Polhtll (1968) han roolasalfled the specie# of
African grotalari a. in a aore natural arrangement.
a Sic classification has been based mainly on

morphological charae'ters.

a few

Thla ha© remitted in categorle#

that overlap each other to a larger extent.

r<*ny earlier

i&orkora tai^tonk the epocloo due to overlapping of the

characters e.g. s

1)

0* billora T4«m* foss boon identified &s

was

*aar*ttft»«<i»oe<vix»J»

blfloras Mnn,,

>fl»01l'l»< iwiiBW'WMrttWJa
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<*»

nua&alaria "Slid*, <?• hlrt%

—P—«—l«W—

7

«—•

IWWI

^oth, fov»» 0, RotshSana IK?*# e. Kefehii Jpreng*
ana Cioor nura-imler! aefolin?u
8)
3)
*

C, rot; as a 1/mn. bo XjugittUft coghinohinlBio' I»©utr<
0* saniouXata '-illd. as n. ©liiaanals teak* and
on*

Aw—it— iiiwiuiii>uW»Mit*mw

*w»

m—

iteb*

4)

£* ^eclica^inoR. biiak. as n, pro cm bong Hoxb*,
0, foliose

£. divariowfca ftrah®,

viraat*

Marts, and Xml5 refer® capitate ftraa. s>n&
—pm^mw—fc

S>

w—i’sw/tg«rin— ■ggow

0* 1atemifclifo hinn, a® £* pendula Bart.,
/*—

nodimewloaa ^esv., Olavalium ceduueulosrrss Toisv*

i—rifri‘«i«i»iwii*0aliMirui» ’fUKn»

**

i—iv—wi—*— ,’*>.*»«»r—w

mwn—w^ntnujs^v—r»wrti«

oto* •
further there is no unanimity among th& aufehoribiaa
of the special o,g«,
*>

£• m®££SM noxh.9 C. B£ogfcr£ta

2)

£*

s* &3aM£s ‘raiu sac.

E* SHbiginoga

&• £a&Isinoeg. Hoxto

41

£* JMsMsna r**to** &• EMiUsaa ^1

5)

2- mzijmi r©^b** &»

**

«^©

It; is clear thet whatever earlier eyste&afcie worV
wa& done# It does not give the clear picture about the
gemue CroWlnrla.

Horeovor this class!fioatlon throw# no

light on their relationship, evolutionary history and
spoolstioii in the genus.

e
. Sodoy’* taxonomy In not just a sctones of recooiitioa of similarities and dissimilarities between trc©
individuals wi 5h oosaou characters owd geographic
distribution.

Share is now a growing oonsetoucneon eaor^j

the workers to Interpret a large number of anomalies
which crept into the so dolled nNatural <2lft89iflon&±o&p of
seed plants# for which the answer oust natural 1;/ he ootv'ht
in the experimental eoiosao* variously Itnowi as
Exporitneatai lexonomy (Clements end ]iall 1920), Ooaeeolofry
Cfureetton 1923), Biosyotomaby (Camp and tfilly 1943) and
Synthetic Xaxonoay (Turrlll 1934), and Here is the
importance of that " Infinitely small herbarium’1 in trie
nucleus of the cell so aptly described by Aowal (lOPf).
In this nucleus, the plant carries sot only its indivi
duality but also its racial history recorded 3a fcho
number, morphology and behaviour of the chromosomoo or
"Gene Strings**1

Hut otto must remember the s&eseia'Mt of

&6ve (i960) tnat ”tbo ohromoeoaes are not j\xsst another
character

colorable to the superficial morphologic?!

character taxonomists are forced to uoe for the idem wi
fi caision of herbarium material*

?ho chromoooaos

determine' the characters, whereas the characters do not
determine the chromosomes*

Tt is evident

tli&t

• to desorlbo the chromosomes as only another useful
character, comparable to the h&irlooec of the stem or
the colour and form of the flower, is hardly a elicit
but a serious misunderstanding of the principle** of

%

f

0

evolutionary biology.*'

tfbua tfco role of cytology in

modern taxonomy (Cytotwonoay) is by no memos aeogre eafl
Is beet exemplified by olaeelonl wor^e of 3abooclr *£ al,,
(1942) lit Creoidineay. Ooodspeed (1964^ in htcotlara.
Femadeo (1951, 1953* 1959) In harlotaeuo. Choaiulveoraiab
(i960* 1968) in lollop* etc*.
Several epeolee of Crotalacin are ©conoaioally
Important and sey carry gtmos for roaiotauee or tezaaity
to many diseases and inooot peats end el so possess
unexplolted reservoirs of ge&etioal variation which Jiave
a promise of high potential value if trenaferred to
cultivated opecles, especially 0. luncea commercially known
ae Cuanbemp. S&ny epeolee are Important because of forage
and cover crops (C. auokeaeta «eev, £. asff&ff-a ?!ill #
£, maritime Ohaa.)

alkaloids (£* iunoea) * medicinal

C& St&!&*&♦ £• JKEag^Salat £• &&M* £• l8SSi222a^ and
fibre yielding (£. luncea. £. ttrownei. £♦ retun?*.
fbereforet there le e need of Immediate attention for
understanding the tr.tcr-relationohip of tsxouoioic epeetes
from cytogenetical point of view*
Considering the need of ouch studies* fctio present
investigation was undertaken.

For this projected efcudy

an extensive collection of 89 specieo of Orotaleria was
made especially from different parte of l outh-y«otern
ladle.

Seeds w®r« also obtainofi from other parte of

India and abroad.

Critical kary©morphological esuuLon

10

were aafte to aecertaio the cytologioal in% er-relationehlpo.
Melotl# studies also were made la considerable detail#
which are neoesc&rjr in understanding the nature of
^eolation*

Inter- end Xnbraepeolflo hybridisation was

tried but without auoocss*

Uorpbologlesl characters

were critically studied using polygraphs and correlating
then with aytologtcel investigations*
»

'

\

It la expected that the present investigation
would provide a clear picture of the speolation, variat
ion and evolutlofl among the apeolea of rtrotalorla of the
tribe £«nsltea* and help In a proper taxonomic evdliitlon
of the species*

